Identification of a membrane protein responsible for ribosome binding in rough microsomal membranes.
A membrane protein fraction was obtained from rat liver rough microsomes by affinity chromatography on a concanavalin A-Sepharose column and then a chelating-Sepharose column. This protein fraction comprised about 2% of the total membrane proteins of rough microsomes and the ribosome-binding activity of ribosome-stripped rough microsomes was predominantly found in this protein fraction, as determined with a liposome assay system. To identify the essential components responsible for the ribosome binding, two approaches were employed. Trypsin treatment of liposomes reconstituted with this protein fraction resulted in the loss of the ribosome-binding activity in parallel with the loss of a dominant band, estimated Mr 34,000, in SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Next, the direct interaction between the binding sites on the membrane of reconstituted liposomes and 60S ribosomal subunits was investigated by photocrosslinking using sulfosuccinimidyl 2-(m-azido-o-nitrobenzamido)-ethyl-1,3'-dithiopropionate (SAND). The photocrosslinked complex was formed between 60S ribosomal subunits pretreated with SAND and binding-site proteins on the membrane of the liposomes. Then, after the liposomes were solubilized, the complex was isolated by sucrose gradient centrifugation of the binding mixture. The crosslinked proteins were released from 60S ribosomal subunits by cleavage of of crosslinks with beta-ME and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and 125I-autoradiography. The 34-kDa protein (p34) was the predominant component that crosslinked to the 60S ribosomal subunits and was found in proportion to the amount of 60S ribosomal subunits added to the system. The p34 was distinguishable by immunoblot analysis from urate oxidase, which is the 34-kDa protein of peroxisomal cores contaminating rough microsomes. These results suggest that the present p34 is a likely candidate molecule for the ribosome-binding activity of rough microsomes.